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230th Annual Meeting
Sunday, October 27, 2013
Little Elam Baptist Church, 8840 Church Lane, Charles City 23030
Registration begins at 3:30 p.m.
Afternoon Session begins at 4:00 p.m.
Dinner by reservation $5.00 per person.

Menu: Grilled Chicken, Green Beans, Mashed Potatoes, Roll, Dessert 
Make reservations with the Dover Office by October 18.

 Annual Church Profiles Due October 1
With the autumn comes falling leaves and, for Dover churches, the

Annual Church Profile.  The person responsible for completing your
church’s ACP should complete it online or return the paper copy to the
Dover Office by October 1.  

Please help us by completing your ACP promptly.  That will allow us to
include your church’s ACP information in Dover’s Book of Reports.  For
more information or assistance, contact Sue Hall at the Dover Office. 
Thank you!

Baptist Ministry Assistants of Virginia 
One Day Fall Conference
Friday, September 20, 2013, 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Dover Conference Center
11006 Lakeridge Pkwy, Ashland
Cost: $25 BMAV member, $40 non-member

Take this opportunity to check out YOUR state ministry assistants
group!

Mr. Frank Brown, an Adjunct Instructor at Paul D. Camp Community
College, will be with us for a Microsoft Skill Shop and Advanced Microsoft
2010/Excel class.

We will be “Reaching Out at the State Fair of Virginia” by preparing 
hospitality bags for the Fair Workers.  Please bring items to include in the
bags: combs, shampoo, conditioner, band-aids, lip balm, soap, and tissues. 

For more information, go to www.bmav.wordpress.com

Central Virginia Raceway Ministries Needs
Ministry Volunteers and Cookies  

 CVRM invites you to participate and asks for your help by making
cookies.  CVRM leaders ask that church mission groups, Sunday School
classes, youth groups, and individuals make “homemade” cookies.  Please
bag these in small clear lock-style plastic bags, 2-3 medium sized cookies
per bag.  Put a label on the outside of each bag “Compliments of  _______
Baptist Church.”  (Dover Baptists may bring their bags of cookies to the
Dover Office, September 3 through September 5, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.) 
Food Allergy Alert CVRM appreciates all the cookies, but, if you use
peanuts or a peanut product in your cookies, please note that on the bag.

How to Contact Us
Phone:     804-550-1980 or 

Toll Free 888-556-2493
Fax: 804-550-1314
Mail: 11006 Lakeridge Parkway

Ashland, VA 23005
E-mail: dover.info@doverbaptist.org

bill.alphin@doverbaptist.org
claudelevans@gmail.com
peggy.etheridge@doverbaptist.org
sandy.weakley@doverbaptist.org
sam.duenckel@doverbaptist.org
steve.allsbrook@doverbaptist.org
sue.hall@doverbaptist.org

Web Site: www.doverbaptist.org

Leslie and Hazel 
Watson Offering for 
Dover Association Missions

Goal: $28,700.00
Received as of August 21:

$17,647.80

CVBM Leadership
Development Conference
Monday, September 23, 2013
Bon Air Baptist Church, 2531 Buford Road,
Richmond, 23235
Registration fee: $5.00 (pay at the door)
Registration and Refreshments-5:45-6:30p.m.
Conference Session I-6:45-7:45 p.m. 
Conference Session II-8:00-9:00 p.m. 

Labor Day Holiday
The Dover Office will be closed on September 2.



Haiti: Then and Now

On January 12, 2010, a 7.0 magnitude earthquake struck
10 miles west of Porte-au-Prince, the capital city of Haiti. 
Over 316,000 people died and 300,000 injured in the worse
earthquake since 1770.  Three million people needed
emergency aid and one million became homeless after the
earthquake.
 Virginia Baptists partnered with Baptist World Aid,
Hungarian Baptist Aid, and the Haitian Baptist Convention to
construct the Delmas 19 project. This project included a
school, vocational training center, orphanage, chapel, and
basketball court on land owned by the Haitian Baptists for 15
years but never developed. Work began on April 23, 2010.

New Bethesda Baptist Church sent a nine member
mission team to Haiti on June 27 through July 4, 2011.  We
originally planned to build a single family house near the
Delmas 19 project, but our plans changed after we arrived. 
Instead, we joined Haitian workers constructing the three story
building that would house the school, orphanage, and training
center. Our primary task was hauling buckets of cement to the
structure’s second floor.

Our first impressions of Haiti consisted of overwhelming
destruction and despair everywhere we looked. Tent
communities sprung up anywhere there was space available.
Thousands of families survived in temporary shelters for six
months when we arrived.  The scene was chaotic. Large
masses of people gathered everywhere with nowhere to go.
The air was thick with smoke from burning trash all along the
streets. The smell and sight of smoke and rotting trash
challenged our senses.  

We observed people bathing, washing clothes, and
drinking from the same open water sources. Many streets were
impassable. Our team felt helpless and sad by what we
witnessed. As we worked through the week, we built
relationships with many of the Haitian workers. They laughed
with us, and sometimes at us, as we joked with one another
and enjoyed the hard work.

This summer, our church returned to Haiti with a ten-
member team (five members returning from the first mission
trip two years earlier). What we found on this trip was in stark
contrast to our first experience.  Although Haiti has a long way
to go in rebuilding her communities and infrastructure, things
were very different!  Most of the tent cities were gone, at least
in the capital.  Most of the main roads were in the process of
being rebuilt, complete with sidewalks and gutters. 

At the orphanage, we were excited to see a completed
building. The orphanage is now home to 28 children. We were
invited to the kindergarten graduation program on Sunday
evening.  We watched the children march into the chapel with
their beautiful outfits and perform a variety of songs, dance
routines, and skits.  Attendance at the school reached almost
300 students this year!  

This year we took all 28 children from the orphanage to a
day at the beach.  This was the first time the entire group of
children had been away from the orphanage together since it
opened. Our team was amazed that most of the children had
never been to the ocean even though they lived on an island
nation! 

We also traveled to the mountains outside of Port-au-
Prince.  The beauty we saw and the lush vegetation reminded

us that we were in a tropical region, a fact almost forgotten on
our first trip in 2011. God indeed opened our eyes! I wonder
what Haiti will look like two years from now?

–Todd Combee
Pastor, New Bethesda Baptist Church

Reaching the Refugees Among Us

Parham Road Baptist Church desires to reach their
community for Christ. God gave a vision of doing this through
recreation and sports ministry. They are building a new sports
complex featuring two soccer fields in efforts to reach the
community. Part of this vision includes offering Vacation
Bible School Sports camps. For two years now Parham Road
has offered a sports camp  well received by the community. As
Parham Road prayed for God to bring new children and allow
them to reach further and deeper in their community, God
answered that prayer in an amazing way.

Through partnering with the International Community
Church and Pastor Minh Ha Nguyen, Parham Road ministered
to 37 refugee children from Nepal. When they began this
ministry and the possibility of sharing Christ through sports
became a reality, immediately obstacles began to surface.
Parham Road did not own a church bus nor did the children
have transportation.  How would these Nepalese children get
to the sports camp? Working through volunteer, Pat Thorpe,
transportation for the week was provided. Others volunteered
to drive the buses provided by local churches. God removed
every obstacle Parham Road Baptist Church faced!

The week began with approximately 25 Nepalese children
eagerly participating in basketball, soccer, baseball, or cooking
and sign. Through the week the number grew close to 40
Nepalese children. It was amazing to see how eager these
children were to participate in sports, and more importantly, to
hear stories about Jesus. Parham Road shared Jesus with
children from around the world who were truly eager to hear
it. 

As the stories unfolded through the week and friendships
began to develop, Parham Road workers heard how these
children were not received well by the community where they
live. The children want to participate in sports at school but do
not have the financial means for the sports equipment that they
need. Also they are not received well by their classmates when
they tryout. Bullying of these children at school is an issue.

The sports and recreation ministry provides a wonderful
opportunity to share the gospel message of Jesus Christ. We
encourage the Nepalese children to participate in sports at
school and in the sports leagues at Parham Road Baptist
Church. 

Through another partnership,  the Tuckahoe YMCA
collects new and gently used sports equipment for these
children. The collection and delivery of the equipment allows
for another contact and connection point between the children
and their families. God has a vision for this community and it
is amazing to see how He has pulled so many different people
and partnerships together in order to reach not only the fifty or
so children who have grown up in this community, but
children from all over the world!

– Spencer Dillard
Pastor, Parham Road Baptist Church



DWMU News
September 3 WMU Council Meeting

6:00 p.m. at the Dover Office

2013 Youth/Acteens Fellowship 
AFRICAN ADVENTURE
Saturday, October 5, 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Poplar Springs Baptist Church
5270 Charles City Rd, Henrico 23231
Speaker - Lisa Pumpelly, International Mission Board
Youth Grades 6 through 12

Play “people bingo” and other games.  Make a Mission
Project to send to Africa.  Make and take a “Bead of Life”
keepsake.  RSVP to Cindy Marshall at cindy-hcbc@comcast.net
or call 804-795-2806 (home) or 804-513-9471 (cell).

H.O.P.E. Regional Training Event
October 19, 9:00 a.m.-Noon
New Bethesda Baptist Church
9019 New Bethesda Road, Mechanicsville

H.O.P.E. (Helping Other People Everywhere) is a regional
workshop designed to engage churches in new ministries that
reach their communities, provide renewal for existing ministries,
and to develop mission leadership. 

Pastors, Church Leaders, Mission Leaders and Volunteers
are welcome to attend.

For registration, call WMUV at 1-800-255-2428, ext. 8267
or e-mail wmuv@wmuv.org.  Please call Sharon at 798-6518 or
Emilie at 559-6091with any questions.

“Living Proof” Simulcast with Beth
Moore
September 14, 2013
Mount Vernon Baptist Church
11220 Nuckols Road, Glen Allen, 23059
Cost: $25 before September 1, $30 after September 1 
Optional Box Lunch Available for $10

For more information go to mvbcnow.org/women, e-mail
Jessica Benson at jbenson@mvbcnow.org or call 270-6600, ext.
127.

Virginia Baptist Church Music
Conference: Gloria Deo!
Thursday - Saturday, October 3 - 5, 2013
Derbyshire Baptist Church, 8800 Derbyshire Rd., Richmond

There will be a FREE pre-conference adult choir member
workshop on Thursday, October 3 at 7:00 p.m. that will be part
of our Music Conference.  The only cost will be for the music
packet. There will also be a free worship concert on Friday
evening, October 4 at 7:00 p.m. featuring a mass choir and brass
ensemble.

Gloria Deo! 2012 is jointly sponsored by the Virginia
Baptist Mission Board’s Office of Worship and Church Music
Ministries and the Pine Lake Music Company.  For more
information visit www.vbmb.org/gloriadeo or give us a call at
804-915-5000, ext. 6235 or ext. 6220.

Pray for These
The ministers of Baltimore Baptist Association churches,
Baptist Union of Macedonia, Thembalihle Baptist Church
and Pastor Jeffrey Fololo, and, in Dover: 
September 1 Pamunkey Indian . . . . . Charles Ward, Pastor

Joyce Krigsvold
September 8 Parham Road . . . . . . . Spencer Dillard, Pastor

Carla Dillard, Frances Whitlock
Emmanuel Dudkin

September 15 Pioneer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Beith, Pastor
Glen Russell, Judy Stell

September 22 Poplar Springs . . . . . . Stephen Crane, Pastor
Joey Meador, Lynn Blue

Betty Wajciechowski
September 29 Rappahannock Indian . Ron Nicholls, Pastor

Judith Fortune

Correction
Dover apologizes for incorrectly stating in the August

Dover Diary that Kenneth Custalow served as a pastor of
Mattaponi Indian Baptist Church. Kenneth ministered and
preached at Mattaponi Indian Baptist Church, but was not called
to serve as their pastor. 

Positions Available
Emmaus Baptist Church seeks a part time Minister of

Children and Youth. The applicant must be a Christian actively
serving in his or her church and 21 years old or older.  College
degree preferred.  Please mail resumes to Emmaus Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 533, Quinton, VA 23141.

Personnel Changes
Suzi Alexander has concluded her ministry as Minister of

Children at Walnut Grove Baptist Church.
Scott Spencer now serves as Interim Pastor of Walnut

Grove Baptist Church.
Kevin Watkins now serves as Pastor of Mattaponi Baptist

Church.
Lewis Yancey has concluded his ministry as Pastor of

Second Liberty Baptist Church.

Congratulations
...to Alyx and David Christian on the birth of their son Zane

Dalton Christian on June 7.  Alyx is the Part-Time Minister to
Children at Shalom Baptist Church.

...to Frank Long on his 10th anniversary as Pastor of Little
Elam Baptist Church.

...to Phil Peacock on his 15th anniversary as Pastor of
Broadus Memorial Baptist Church.

Change of Address
Barbara Boggs recently moved to Lakewood Manor.  You

may call her at 804-477-6228 or call the Dover Office for her
address.
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Church News
Visit www.doverbaptist.org for all the Church News!

Black Creek Baptist Church will celebrate their 236th
anniversary on Sunday, September 15.

Cool Spring Baptist Church’s two Softball Teams
finished the regular season in 1st Place in their division.  The
church participated in “Stop Hunger Now” and volunteers
distributed food at the MCEF Food Pantry.  The Outdoor
Ministry sponsored a Fish Fry and the first graduating class of
SMAK presented “The Star Factor” after the Fish Fry

Hillcrest Baptist Church held a “Community Movie Night
Under the Stars” and presented “Lion King”.

Kentwood Heights Baptist Church and New Kent
Christian Center hosted a movie called “Home Run” for the
community. 

Mechanicsville Baptist Church’s Poland Music Mission
Team led the worship service which included a pre-service slide
show, music, and personal reflections from their trip. The church
participated in “Stop Hunger Now”.

New Highland Baptist Church held CARITAS.  The
Adults 55+ toured the exhibit “Free Indeed” at the Virginia
Baptist Historical Society at the University of Richmond.  The
church will hold their 15th Anniversary Golf Outing on
Saturday, September 14 at The Hollows Golf Club, and will
celebrate their 15th anniversary on Sunday, September 15.

Poplar Springs Baptist Church will celebrate their 100th
anniversary on Sunday, September 1.

Shalom Baptist Church held a Family Movie Night, and
held their annual “Singspiration”.

Sharon Baptist Church hosted the “Oak Grove Boys”
Southern Gospel Group in worship, and held their annual golf
tournament to benefit Haiti Missions.

Tsena Commocko Baptist Church completed drives for
needed items for the Crisis Pregnancy Center and for school
supplies for New Kent Elementary School, collected $500 for
Mission Dignity during VBS, and collected $525 for disaster
relief through the SVCV assistance program.

Steve Allsbrook, Director of Missions
Sam Duenckel, Associate for Missions
Sandy Weakley, Executive Assistant
Sue Hall, Ministry Assistant
Peggy Etheridge, Ministry Assistant
Bill Alphin, Associate for Church Development
Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church leaders
Claude Evans, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders

       




